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Campus news notes
From College Press Service

•ClareiDont Professor 
Howard Bowen * s two-year
stu^ concludes colleges
will have to start a 
"hiring surge” in tie
■Id-iiliietlcs to replace 
retiring and dying
teachers in the next 
quarter century.
"Vfe will be founding our 

institutions anew," Bowen 
told education researchers 
at a San Francisco meet
ing.
•Citing an "eafcarrassing 

lack of student intexest," 
Riverside City College’s 
trustees have decided to 
junk the student govenr- 
■ent.

In addition to this act 
in California, universi
ties in Texas and Georgia 
briefly dissolved their 
student governments in 
1980, but only by a stu
dent vote. Both schools 
have since installed new 
governments.

•While on a dig near 
Fort Riley, Kansas State 
archeology students found 
a fetns pzesecved in
a bottle for acnre than 100 
years.

•Honslqg is so tî it at 
the Ikiiversity of Soutfaem 
Galifomla that soae stir- 
dents were able to scdLL 
their $150 a term dorm 
xooHs to others for $300.

Housing chief Bill 
Th(xq>son condemned the 
scalping, but added 
there*s no law under which 
to prosecute the students.

•Four Texas A and M stu

dents will stand trial for 
w^Hgent hoaiclde and ha
zing in the October death 
of sofiMoaore Bruce Good- 
rldi, who died after being 
awakened in the middle of 
the night and forced to 
perform strenuous exjer- 
cises.

Meanwhile, the parents 
of a Cal-State-Chico stu
dent who died after being 
hazed during a pledge game 
filed a $1 million suit 
against Tau Gamma Theta.

•The chieerleaders and 
another spirit group. The 
Golden Girls, are angry 
about weeSklj iRl^rlns, 
The Pitt News reports.

If they weigh too much, 
they can't cheer at that 
week's game.

They say it's unfair 
because male cheerleaders 
have no weight limits.

"They say that's how a 
guy can lift us," one told 
the paper. "But they don't 
stop a guy from cheering 
if he can't lift."
•Women think they get 

■ore depressed than 
when a college 
disintegrates, even if 
they're the ones who broke

it up, a survey of 350 
caiqpus women contends.
Wellesley Professor Dr. 

Robin Akert's survey sug
gests men's heartbreaks 
aren't as deep or pro
longed as women's.

Last chance for photos
Another photographic session for senior, faculty, 

staff and administration yearbook portraits will be 
tomorrow (Thurs., Dec. 13) from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
and from 2—5:30 p.m. in Lipfndy Auditoriim, Room 111.

UNCA has a new number, 252—7500, to call for 
information about snow closings. This number will 
deliver a message which can be changed by telephone 
remote control to keep it up-to-date. However, Wally 
Bowen of UNCA's public information office, says radio 
and television should be first sources of information.

NOTICE By Scott G ordon ,

The Blue Banner an
nounces that next semester 
it will be changing its 
publication date from 
Wednesday to Thursday. 
All other deadlines remain 
the same.

CPS

Special delweries
Congratulations to Joe 

and Dailla Czamecki on 
the birth of a daughter, 
Jacqueline Tiete, Dec. 3.

Library — continued from page 1 -----------------------

major addition." standards call for one
The proposed facility seat for every five stu- 

will be added on to the dents, 
present library and will greatest problems
more than double its pres- storage and work
ent capacity. Blowers space. We’re a bit cranq>ed 
said.
Ramsey Library was built 

at a time when UNCA con
sisted of 25 faculty mem
bers and 500 students. Now 
serving nearly 3,000 stu
dents, the current build-

now. saidfor space 
Blowers.
As well as expanding the 

present library facili
ties, the addition will 
also provide more group 
study and seminar rooms, 

ing has no room for ejq)an- better handicapped access, 
sion. and seating for at least
The library currently students, says Blow-

seats 250 students. Ameri- srs.
can Library Association Also, the addition will 
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house a music library 
and improved listening fa
cilities. The present mi
crofilm facilities will be 
doubled, and an on-line 
conq)uter system will re
place COMCAT and the card 
catalog.

Most inq)ortantly, the 
library addition will ac
comodate the current over
flow of publications.

"Presently, the library 
holds 140,000 volumes.
50.000 of these are gov
ernment publications," 
said Blowers. "Our book 
budget has doubled since 
1981. "Ry 1990 we will have
250.000 volumes."

Although the state has 
yet to appropriate the 
needed capital. Dr. Browi) 
feels confident the pro
ject will go through.

"Our need is so great, 
that our chances are 
good," Brown said. "The 
library is the center of 
the academic enterprise."

The Student Government Association in conjunction 
with the University Program Board is planning an Exam- 
Breaker for Mon., Dec. 17.

What is an "ExamHBreaker?" Well... there will be 
short films (Bugs Bunny, Road Runner, etc.), pizza, 
stand-up comedy?, and anything else that will break 
some of the seriousness of exam week. Alcohol will be 
permitted with the usual limitations (one 12 oz. beer 
or one 4 oz. glass of wine per hour per student 19 and 
older). The event will be in the University Station 
and will last from 8:30 p.m. till 11:30 p.m. (so you 
can cram from 11:30 till dawn).

Make plans to break the pressure and join us the
17thl

M5C Little Sisters: Thanks 
for all the help and sup
port. We love you all. The 
Mud 500 Club, especially 
Frank.

Tan Man on Moore 2nd 
Floor: Next time you
decide to "strut your
stuff," do it when your 
blinds are down! Craig
Dorm sees all, and some
times even more when it's 
you! P.S. How did you get 
a tan there?

Craig Community Watch

Pat: Boo Bear loves
gravity boots! VW’s

Byrd Man: This is it! One 
last week for those last 
minute cram sessions. We
can do it! Crash

Les and Bes: Thanks for 
the dinner— only wish 
Domino's was fas ter • We 
ewe you one. Merry Christ
mas! Byrd & Ken

Mod 5oo Club: Thanks for 
the PABTT! Wish we could 
do it more often. Crash

Student Government Associ
ation: Thanks for the
team-work. Wishing every
one a Merry Christmas!

Kenny

The Blue Banner Staff:
Have a wonderful break and 
get soDe sleep! You're the 
greatest!! APW

Typlog: I will type your 
term paper, reasonable 
rates. Call Teresa, 258- 
6444 or 298-3782.

For Sale: Black and white 
TV, 25", good working con
dition, $40.

Nancy: Thanks for helping 
make it a great summer at 
Oxford, and for being such 
a good friend. Good luck! 
I love ya. Annie May

Hoaen's Soccer Club: Ivan 
Cohen wishes all the UNCA 
Women's Soccer Club play
ers greetings of the sea
son and looks forward to 
another semester of high 
class soccer. Congratula
tions!

Bersooal: Hantz, we know 
what you're doing when 
you're not playing ten
nis. Love, your 'Xittle 
Theories."

Bersonal: I dedicate
David Bowie's "Blue Jean 
to Jean Mooney because she 
is the Highrise's chief 
looDey. Qudc

Personal: I think Dawn
Cox is a loyely fawn be
cause everytime I see her 
she looks like she moves 
in a gelatin box. Chuck


